
A4et. ovv. impuons Address

The anpesod ramapks pere deliv-
ered by Hon. W. D. Simpson, Lieu-
* ha'ntGornor'of South Carolina,
at the closeptf the seaion.
Szamrm: This body is abent to

-djfth4nr and I suppose that it will
h*a'iyiAneet again.as at present or.-

gansd. E 1s rue thbat the Govern-
or, undpr the consttution is author-
ihed and empowered, should an ex-

traordinary occasion ariso, to call the;
General Assembly together, but. the
country is at perfect peace-quiet
and good order reigns supreie
throngho& the entire litnits of the
State. The two races e'Mbraced in
our body politic are at a better un-
derstanding now than perhaps at any
Other time since emancipation; in
fact everything denotes a long and
peaceful repose on the part of our

people, and Is is hardly probable that'
any event will occur between this and
thd next general election requiring
the Governor to exercise his consti-
tutional power of convening tLe Gen.
oral Assembly. Such being the fact,
the Asdjournment now near at band
will indeed be an adjournment in all
probability sine die.

Stibding in the presence 'of this
event, and having, as your presiding
ofieor, had full opportunity to wit-
ness the deliberations of this General
Assembly, it would not be inappro-
priate for me on this occasion to res

view its action and endeavor to fix
s tion which it should occupy in
e history of these eventful times,

pnd did time permit, I. would Le
happy to undertake this task as A

pWealqgnty, but the circumstan"a
by which we are surrounded forbid.
and4 sall iot tresspass upon the psi
tience of the Senate t6 tha t extent.

I shust be permitted, however, to
say generally, that, in my judgment,
no1Qee,raI AsseRnbly has ever beeu
in existence since the foundation of
our State government which more
fully deserves the approbation of the
people, wheu everytbing is consid-
ered, thanJ/his now about to adjourn
and to close its session forever. In
sngport of tills'statement, let me re-

* for for one moment to the circumstai
cos which sprrounded it at its organ%
leation, and to call to mind the calmn
wisdom, earnest patriotism an~d sub.-
lime, patience which chartheterized
4 mfembers at that trying period,
and which resulted in such 'glorious
suceese, .You remember when the

-,members elect assembled in this city
ignaoiember, 187I6, e take the seats
tp wi~ioh they- were entitled under
the consttution, by the voice of the
goyereign people, produced at the
ballot: box, that the doors of yonder
1411 of the IHouse of Reapresentatives
was blosed to their eutrance, and the

g~1lam of the bayonet of the Federal
sauby flashed across its foldings in)
defiance of their constitutional rights,
and the defeated party, led on by its
unserapulous leader, was throwilig
evgry obstacle in the way of the
peaceful assemsblage of the true rep-
teentatives of the people, both in
this body and the other, It is not
to tneh to say that but for the un,

examplIed forbearance of those .rep-
ripresentative at that-time onr whole
Sate would tben-have been plunged

-Into a sea of blood. Yes, one false
step then, at that critical momnent,
gelcker and more disastrovs even
th1wm tire whirlwind's blast, would
lhave convulsed this State from the

rngun'tgns to tbe seaboard, and post-.
Rosed Dur redemption process' for-

dvedn estimagiig th~e chiaracter' of
tI.t Gneral 4ssemibly, and in fixing
1g gbl in future history, these facts
ikould inot be forgotten.
$d ta, after the possesdon of 'the

goernment was secured, the same

}lItof patriotism and forbearance
dontIded to-rul6 and to make itself
t~~alV~j*wad most fortlnnate buit

.h~e~o be expeeted. Waters long
~4aii~ipwhen,. the .obstacle' gives
msatally ovetflow their banks and
arjdeolati1on'and" destrnction in

a'waters .1.wrath and io'digt
hibkt'uee upot'thei

S eour pbopleon account of tbe
-,~*dt qrgja "wd wrong whaich

e~Itstd1sl~4pon them by ilad-
rulediiW'oppr~ession :4igt
besspesed to overflow

t~pQU~OOtR~ WM WIW.'J

ly pursued to the great ende of Ii e
universal peabequuitanad satisfaction
wiich now prevails all over the
State. These facts,'too, must be re-
membered.

Neither ought the country. forget
the great problenW which met the
General Assembly at Its organization
with which it had to grapple at the
very threshold and upoi the solution
of which so much of our future yet
depends. I allude to tLat nopt
anomalous'state of things unprece-
densed in all past history which pre,
sented two .distinct race3 of people-
so distinct that they can nevOr form
one homegenous race, except irn utter
disregard and viofhtion of the fiat of
Omnipotence-bimself-living under
the same government, and that gov-
ernnent based upon the ballot box,
with universal suffrae. as the ele-
ment of power. It did seen to mo
when that state of things was first
established by the power *f the vic-
tor over the vanquished in the late
war that if the genius of Ovil itself,
inspired by infertial bate, 4had been
invoked to devise a chene b)' which
eternal conflict between these ,two
races 'could bd organized and driven
in harness, as it were, to the destruc
tion of both, that was the very scheme
to accomplish this diabolicail purposo.
And j do solemnly believe that had
the Iepublican party, comuposed as it
was in this State for the Joist eight,
years, remained in power, thbat such
would have been its ultinato ttlor-
tunate fruits. .But,'thanks to thu en-

Crgy of our people, that pa"rty wa1'

overthroiwn and a new admliinist ration
est abilIhe,'abd 'by tlib wi6e 'magna-
nimity of this new admin istration, m
augurated at the beginping and to be
kept up, Igope, in the fitutire
m1ini's;f.u of tA*r i i' pma ty, a n-w

light ut iirst forth,Tirspiring bepu
that, notwithstainding our stranger uad
unprecedented condition, we wt ay yet
live a united, haippy and p rospertous~
pg le.. 1''ekthatgtl~is Generad.A a-!
senmbyiaACoanributedI mnuchi t awar d
abe accomiplisieiet of. this great end,
and thterefore deserves well of the
counry. And I feel, further, that. if
the Democratic j'>art~y can be retain-
ed in power, and if the p~eople will
send he' e in the future as good an''
true men as are hero now, that ti
great problemn will be safely solved,.
and the two races involved int its so-
lution blessed with a widespread and
progressive prosperity.

Let, then, no l1 cal issues or Person1
al differences rise between yoz :o
impleril the prospects of that party.
No, hushing all these into silee, let
mue advise that you go homie to your
const ituency, and rekinadiing togethter
the Demiocratic fires, in the light of

thgeir blazu march again to suaccess.
The destiny and civilization of our
genieratiet, are aagain at stake and
demand this at your hands. '

In conclosion, Senators, per mit me
to express mny full acknowledgmnonte
o the kindness and courtesy with
which I have ever been met by the
entire Seniate since I have been its
presiding officer' up to this moment.
And still further, before I perform
my last official act and drop this
symbol of authority from mny bmand,
permit me to invoke upon you each
&nd all of you the richest blessings
of anm ever kind and mercif'ul provi-
dence. I now pronungo, the Senate
adjourned sine die.

SWux-r CoYsaingss hAs:'DON E.--The
:New York Evening Express thus
numbidh wdyk Af Gdgress:' "Con..
gress entergo day on the ixtha m goth
of its present. -session. It has~made
jaws of oply #9welve jgQ~iI r4eOelions,
'and abont'tbityr~pjfbli and'ypf'ivate
acts, out of nearly flye thousand bills:
and joint musldtins *tlat lIaR bb6n'
introduced ind the denate'" ani"the
House.grapi nlite00.I

would harly f iITe wfr ?o
be done ,.

'T1* ptfAhn* 9s Ueesa13 nIg~e ki&
Ky.,yptit is alwtiya full; th temples
are always open, adyatyu find na
one is them.

IIe that has tasted thf$ters gsin wllh fear to comwit'it;'and hie W111
hath felt thoeav~eetuibsis of niercy that
foar. to offend It..

'homreg eeple' bave reo'fteah~j of~ he

'those who have -hardenIng ofe the
heart. -

THEA" SUN.
1878 NEW YORK. -187

As the tie ap roaches for the renewal o'
subscrlpdlpne,.T E SUN would remind its
friends and wellwishers everywhere, that it
is again a candidate for their congideration
and support. Upon its record for the past
ten fears it relics for a continuance of the
hearty sympatby and generous co-operatiori
wkich have hitherto been extended to it from
every quarter of the Union.
The DAILY SUN Is a four page-sheet of

28 elumns, price by mail, post paid, b5 cents
a month, or $6.50 per year.
The SUNDAY edition of TuE SUN is an

eight-page sheet of 60 colunins. While giv-
ing the news of the day, it also contains it

large amount of literary aud miscellaneous
matter specially prepared for it. T118 SUN-
DAY RUN has met. with great success. Post
paid $1.24) it year.

TIlE WEEKLY SUN.
Who does not know Trill WEEKLY SUN? It

circulates throughout (lie United States, the
Canadas, ,

and beyond. Ninety thoustand
families greet its welcome pages weekly, and
regard it In the light of guide. counsellor,
and friend. Its nows, edit orial, agricultural,
and literary departments make it essentially
a journal for the family and the fireside.-
Terms: ONE DOLLAR, a year, post paid.
This price, quality considered, makes it the
cheapest newspaper publishedi. For clubs of
teni, with 4;10 cash, we will send an extra
copy free. Address

1'UB[lSIlER OF THE SUN,
N-ow York City.

Nov 8, 1877 0 8

iIC IAN

Tm[Ts standard article is compound-
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and as

satisfactory as cver.
It restores gray or faded hair $o its

youthful color. .

It removes all cruptions, itchinr
Mid dandruil. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restofes

the capillary glands to theit; norIpal
itf.d 'hair grody think 'and str-ong.
Asa dressing, nothing has been

found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. H-ayes,M.D., State Assayer

of' Massachusetts, says, "The con-
s ituents arec pure, and carefully se-
lcetedi for- elcellent quality ; and I
cnsider it the BEST ~PREPARATION
for its intended purposes."

Ps~ice,. One Rolei,~

nok~nha~'sDye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This clcgant preparation rnny be
relied1 on to change the color ot' the
b~eard1 from gray or any other uindesir-
able shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef,-
fetuadl lroduces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Manufactured by ii. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N.H.

UlM by all ~Dn~tne Deahen ta Mecios~.

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,--AT--

CJOLUAMBJA, S. C.,
--- Y--

HOYT, EMLYN & MIcDANIEL.
JAMES A. HOYT, Editor.

The Daily Register contains the latest news
of the day, all commercial, political and other
mnatter sent by telegraph, full locail reports,

editdrials upon all current topies and

Grange and Agricultural Departmnente.
The Daily has a circulation extending to

all ptarts of tihe State, is circulated in nearly
every State in the Union, and consequently
increasing; therefore, as an advertising me-
dium it cannot be surpassed.

Thme Tri-Weekly Registers is Issued every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning,
and contains all the news of the days in one
issue.
Jhap Weely Register is an E10 HT PAGE

paper,ooga~ing FORTY-EIGHT COLUMN8,
embracing the cream of news of each week.
This paper is within~ the reach of every family,iad *e are plessed to state the fact that its
large circulation is rapidly extending.
The Register IA now thme Organ of the State

Grang'e, .nnd all - matters of interest td the
P'atronim of Huasbandry will be treated in their
iappropriate dlepartmenett. The Agricuttural
hind (Grange art icles will appear in each 01
our pumlications-Daily, Tri-Weekly and
Weekly.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.-
D.AILEY EKl5TER--Qe 'Y r, $7 00; Sim

Months, $3 50; Three Months, $1 75.
Tr-WBNKLV RE.(isTER-One' Year, $$ 00:

li Months, $2 50; Three Moanths, $1 25
aWixuurpv lIRTan-'OneO Year, $2 00; Si,
Months,.$1 00;, Three Months, 6b.

JOB PRINTING
The test' and cheapest 100K and Joi

TI.NIMNT,. of every .description, promnptlyand satisfactorily executed at the Registe
Q(ioe.

All kinds 'of Law~Bln.ks on hand, which
wewill sell at the lWest prices.

,

1 - JAMES A. HOYT,
. H. N. EMLYN,

W. 11. McDANIEL,
Proprietors and Publishers.

Mty 81, 10>77*
H y l HUNDRED A MONTHT T(

.1JActive Men selling nur Lette1
opyig Book Ne, ares or water 'used.--

Bemple copy worth' .J. 044free. Send stamnul
for eciniar. EvL0PF8TO l4 M'F'0 00., 91
Medsan, an.1 I$.2 ntD an-.c... eIui,-o

POSITIVELY CURED.

ALL sufferers trom this disease that are
anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiss.

ximais Celebrated Consumption Powders.-.
These Powders are the only preparation
known that,will qure Consumption and all
diseases of the Throat and Lung-indeed, so
strong is our faith in them, and also to con-
vince you that they are no humbug, we will
forward to every eiufferer, by mail, post paid,
a free Trial Box.
We don't want your money until you are

perfectly satisfi of.their curative powers.
If your life is wortir saving, don't delay in
giving these Powders a trial,, as they will
surely cure you.

Price, for largo box, $3.00,. sent to any
part of the United States or Canada, by mail,
on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 Fultonstreot, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Jan 10, 14;818 ly

OR

Falling Sickness Pegnan.
euntly Cured,

N
0 humbug--by one month's usage of Dr.'GoULAUD'S Celebrated Infalible fit

Powders. To convingo sufferers that these
powers will do all we dlnim for them, we will
send them by mail, post paid, a free trial box.
As Dr. Goulard is the only physician that
has ever made this disease a special study,and as to our knowledge thousands have been
permanently cured by thae use of these Pow-
ders,! we will guarantee a permanent cure in
every case, or refund you all money expen-ded. All sufferers should give these Powders
an.early, trial, and be convineed of their cu
rativo powers.
, Price, for large box, $8.00, or 4 boxes for
$10.00, sent by mail-to any part of United
States 4r Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, o. o. D. Address,

ASH & .ROBBINS,800 Fulton-street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Jan 10, 1877 18 ly

AKE HOME HAPPY.

A Pientful Supply ofGood Beading and Boautiful Fictares
WILL DO rr.

THE GINOINNATI
WEEKLY STAR,
A fine eight-pago paper, with 48 full col-

miii1, Cosa ony 1911.00 ~ea year
.d (w e pay postage), and is th galcrest,

%rightest, and best paper published for
the money. It Is independons in 1olitics,gives all the newt;, and, besides much
.other good reading, every number has
three or fo ir excelent original or .se-
tecteri atories. Every subscriber also
receives a co y of the beatutifll engrav-Mli 6"The ]oor the Poor RMan'.TlaFresd," size 243 neh and a cny
AC. 2a~eta. extra mutet be sent to

pay o'xpense of packing and mailing pro-0 rnta, awa y the most bral in th
wan every cub agnente ountry to
communlcate with us before commencing

Swork. To any person desiring to get upa club, we willI send a sam de cop~y of
the picture and a canvasser aout nt for

e ect,neouhn no'seseaer.

Peronsto homwe have alread sent

L aa'sFrienme,'"b syn so can
havin(t stadanother excellent en-

secre fo tispurpose.

esowatn t ., c4ncannas,o0. .

- MAKE HOME PLEASANT.

FOR . 1878!
100,000 CJIRCULATlION
1l0,000 CIR~OULA'TION

.4OR TIlE SUNNY SO U7'II
FDR? TPIJFSUNNYSOUTII

DO YOU TAKE IT?''
DO YOU TAKE IT ?

.NOWV 1S THE 1IME

.NOW IS THlE .TiME

ITLAIdTHE
GREAT .FAM4ILY PAPER

OF THlE SOUTH!
and over Five hundred of the best writers of
the day, on all subjects, ar* contributors to
its columns. It is beginning some of the best

NEW STORIES!-
ever published in an American journal,:"and
no paper presents a greater variety of read,
ing. It contains Brilliant Continued Stories,
Brilliant Comipleted Stories, Brilliant Poems

eeletNesSummary, EcletoityLet-ters, Excellent Religious Notes, Notes of Trav-
els, Notes of Fashions, Notices of New Books,
Notes of Now Music, Notes of the Drama,
Portrait~s of Noted People, P'aragraphs About
Womecn, Paragraphs of Humor, Scientific De-
partment, Puzzle Department, Mathematical
Department, Housekeepers' Department, Cor-
respondents' Departmenut. Chess Department,
Answers to Correspendents,.Ohat with Con-
tributors, Beautiful Illustrations

It. has forty wide columns of matter each
week.

Price only $8 a year; Two subscribers $5 a
year. .~Bn

For a club of six at $2,50 copyisenfree for one year.
For a-chib of twenty, allssent at one tige,$10O in gold is paid. Address,

SUMWNY 80UTHi, or
J. H, 8EALS,gip-euidforSpeimen. Atlanta, Ga.

HAVING returned and permanently loca-Hted at Pickensville, resp'ectfully offrhis Professional services to the citizens of that
vicinity and surrounding country. Charges
reasonable.
May 9 41-

Es-tab ished in 1860.

THE FALL1 TE~RM begins Septenfter 12th,
and continues 20 weeks.

,The SpringTerml begins January 80, and
closestabout17th of Jiane. ,

TERMS PER HlAI~VsxsgION of IV3 MONTHS.
Board and Tuition, S 90 00
lioard, Tdition and Music, 115 00
Board, Tuition, Mdb'ic andl German-

(or Frehch J 126 00
Board, Muslo,' 6erfush and 'Drrwing 185 00

Location unIsurpassed -fbr healthfulness.
A resident Physician is employed by the
school, whose'services are free to pupils.
A German Professor presiden over the

Music and Giernjan oopartments.
Paymenits'm~.Ao in four installments.

'Re.'. W. LAMAR will meet pupils at any
point,and take charge of them. ,For further

partipulars agi atalpgu4, addrass.Rev. A. ,W. LAMAR,. Or~rof. W,. S. DURHUAM,C. t). and A. R. R,, IBlyt.hewoodi P. 0., 3. 0,sept 20, 1877 2 3aA FOR-

TIE FIIE SENTINZ.

Only$1.5o a, Year.

E~very in an in the County of

Pickens

SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER!1

0-'

[Every man who has ever }ived

hero and has moved

away,

BHIOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER !

IT FURNISHES ALL

-AND--

('ONDENSED REPORTS

IT C1JR CULATI 8

Gargely in the adjoinigg Countis,

and to somel extent in Western

North Carolina !

AND IS, T.HEREFORE,

'SUBSCRIBE

E'or the Pickens Sentinel !

ADVERTISE

In thae Pickens Sentinel l
D. F. BRADLEY & CO.-

..Proprietors.
SHUN DRU.Q PQI8QNS

M3DIOINW RJND3RND- psenug$$Volta's Eleefr. .e1to ai
1Bands

are indorsed by the moat eminent-physicians
in the world for the cure-of rheuusatism,
neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspepsia, kidnesydisease, aches, pains, nervoums disorders.g 5,
female complaints, nervous and general de-bility, and other chronic diseases of the.chst,,head, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood.-
Cook with full particulars free by Volta.igetBo , Cincinnati, 0.

Benator-R E Bowen.
Representgiees-D F Bradley and E HI Bates
Clerk of Court-J4ohn J Lewis.
Jtudge of P- obate-W G Field.
B/Aerif-Jonb M1an'ldin,
Coresier--Berry B Earle
'heh'oo Consfaosne.-.O 'WV Singleton.
74'asuer-W Rt Berry.-Aud4itor-Johp 0 pa,1s.
Counyi Cormminioneres-B.fJ Johnsop Chai--rman-Johnj T Lehis, Thos P Looper. ClerkCounty Commnissionmers, C L Hlolfligsworth.
Triai Justices--Eaeley, 3 It GonstSaeiubrity, Marous A B~oggs----Central, James ALidde'-P'iM ne C JI., GW Taylor-)acue.

ville, J C PAtherland-Mile Chek, T W Toll'--
son-.-RaPIaoe, J )I Stewart.'

a '*

moutha warolinN

---.o- .-

On and after Sudtay, eebr19, the
Passenger Tras op the Soth0ar1Mn
Railroad Will tdi av fo~wst'

,FOR COLUMBIA.

"I

(Sunday$ teepted.) -

Leave Charleston9-
Arrive at C umbia -Jr*

FORCARGUSTA.9
-(Sundays eepe.

Leave Chlbarlso 91sos
Arrive at Cageston 416py

.
FORCHRLESTON

e anCat ni a 71,t0p
Arrireat Chaileston 44f.aaw

COUMBA NIGHT EXPREI.
Leave Charleston 9 10 1 mArrive at Coluubia 76 0 P

Leave Coumbsta ' -80 p inArrive at Charleston 7 40, a ma

FUGUS AVGHT~AEXRO .

(Sundlays **ceit-ed.)

Leave Charleston 98a0Arrive at Augusta 7 46 a ra
Leave CAusta 8 0 aArrive at Charleston 44) p m

CUAMEVLL TRA N
Leave Aumtainville a790.

Arrive at Charleston 8 48 p sa

L~eave Charleston 8916 p a
Arrive at Coumbril 7 30'i s

LvConsa 7igil al (ec p -e

days withCUpand Down bay and P4a4egerFrains.
Day and Night Trains combet it A4est

with Georgia Railroad, Maeo 8&x4 Attg0tRailroad and Central Railro0ad. hi route
via Atlanta Is the galekeiit&anest direet
route, and as comfortab1e d)
other route, to. Montgomery, 1MU%=New Orleans, and all other points Bo 'we,and to Louisville, Cincinnati, 0
Louis. and all other points West-ant ' ath
West.
Day Train connects at Columbiax h the
bhrough Train on charlottee BoadA(*hialeaves at 9 p. m.) for all polodts iorth

o . . tOLOMONS, per seimin
N. B. Proams, General Tits Ageqt.

Greeonville & iolumbiaA. S.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,
'Passenger trainsrWnaily.sandys leept-ed, conneeting with niht trains on South
Carolina-Railroad up and'down. On.asd aft.-
erAonday, July 16. 1877, the following wbe the Schedule:

T'avaV.A22"'hft
UP

LeveColi &atuiba~B

evMoayerry 1at87 h floigwl
Leave Columbi at110a

Leave Belton at 70
Arrive at. Greenville at 0 .6e

DowN.
Leave Greenville at 72
Leave IDelton at 9l
Leave Hodg s at304a
..eave Newrerry4 1.4p
Leave Alston at82

Arrie aColmbi at6.00 p U

oliaRilradup nd ow; aso AitTra
gig ronth ad Sthonwthe Craitlonthe

lumbia and Augusta and the Wilmingten, Com' ABBEVILLE BRANCH.
'Trnain leave Abbeville at 9.16 a in., conneet.

ing with Down Train from Greenville. Leave
Cokesbury at 2.16 p mn., connect ing with U'yTrain from Columbia. Accommondation Trains
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Leaye
Ookesbury at 11.15 a mn., or on the arrival of
the Down Train from Greenville. Leave. Al.
beville at 1 o'clock p. mn., connecting with C1
Train froni Columbia.
ANDERSON B3RANCHI AND FLUE RJDGE

DIVISION.
Leave Walhalla at 6.60 a.a
Leave Seneca at 0.20 a a
Lecave Perryville at - 6.311a a
Leave Pendleton at * 7.20 a a
Leave Anderson at 8.10 m
Arlve at.Belton at 8.0 A a

UP.
Leave Belon at 7.06 pa4
Leave Anderson at 7.60 p na
Leave Pendleton at 8.46 P :A
Leave Perryville 9:20 p a
Leave Seneca at 9.80 p a
Arrive at Walhalla - 10.00 y, a
Aocommocdalion Trains between Balti s*d

Anderson on Tuesdays,;Thursdays antd8sae.
days, -Leave Belton at 9.60 a.a4 oreoueaiv-
al of Down Train from .recavie.. Leve
Anderson at 2.00 p in., connectinag .uhh. Up

THOMAS DODAMSAD,
- General Superintendent.

JAn~z NoRON, Jr., General TIo et-Agnt_

Schedule.
Atlanta & lichmond Air Line Railway

MAIL TRAIN.

Leave at Atlanta at * W
Leave Toccoa City at
Leave Westminster at 14
Leave Seneca city at 11p
Leave central at124p
Leave Liberty at 4 l p
Leave Easley at
Leave Greenville at,Leave Spartanburg at280i
Arrive at charlotte at .Ia
LeavesCharlotte at ~Vp
'Leaves 8partanburg at -2'4
Leaves Greenville at ' a
Leaves Easley at 24
Leaves Liberty at 80~az
Leaves Central at64a
Leaves Seneca City at P8
Ibaves Westmninister at 41
Leaves Toccoa at
Arrrives at Atlanta at

I~eetes.ap~ecadlt* a. pa

Leave~Esleyat1 fl p

Arrive tCharottea

,ea,8artal~irata as
'eavOr~uv2l40ata
i~eaeEsleat48 a
Leaves~bertya
Leaveenecaity a

LeavesAtantaS at 60
Leaves .ooaeCsity a -

Larves agrtataat
LeoaveoL ther etrist 12 48 p o

Leaes ttansr andtwot ote~$
tAriv tChlovtte lat n 6

teane centralea

IW.J~outo these'trains, therohe. I ole 6 trains and 6190 6trains re ning regularly. , an - ratrains . . TORBAOREeneral Mane r. - A= vtr....a nmi v... Eesa.. ...a


